
' MtumD, July 11..The Oarliats ehot
the correspondent of the Neie Free
Press, of Vienua, on the' 80tb, June,in spite of the reprieve aunt by DonCarlos.
London, July 13..The TYross' cor¬

respondent, with the Oarlists, tele-
graphs that they are trying to drive
away foreign correspondents, by shoot¬
ing some hb spiea. Many Germans
have, already withdrawn from tbeir
lines. A speoial despatch to the
Thnes, from Berlin, says it is new re-
ported that Prinoe Bismarck's journey
to Kissengen has no politioal signifi¬
cance. The friendly attitude of the
King of'Bavaria gives much satisfac¬
tion; but the separatist tendencies of
Saxony give'rise to a feeling of uneasi¬
ness. ¦':
Madbid, July 13..The Republicans

have again been successful in an en¬
gagement with the Oarlists near Bilboa.

KtssmaBur,'July 13..While Prinoe
Bismarck waa driving in theoountry,
to-day, he was fired at by a young
man, -the ball grazing tbe wrist.
wound slight. The would-b9 assassin
was1 promptly arrested, and with diili
onlfcy was protected from lynohiog by
the people. . He bis not bten identi¬
fied.
Havana. July 12..The Official Ga-

eiüe, of Saturday, published a decree
by the Captain-General, imposing the
extraordinary tax of two and a half
percent, per annum on the value of
city and country property, industries,
commarcc, arts and professions, tbe
capital whereof is to be asoBrtoined by
sworn statement*-,' upon tbe ba*ia of
whioh the fax is to ba estimated. In¬
dividuals engaged in arts or prufes-
sionB are to be taxed on their annual
net incomes. The tax is to bu collected
quarter!*, iu adveuoe, beginning July
1, 1874. and ending July 1, 1876. Tbe
proceeds are to be applied to tbe gra¬dual extinction of tbe debt of the
treasury of the island. Officers and
privates of the army and navy, mem¬
bers of the ulorrjy. ci>>! employees and
other persons possessing no oapital
and dependent ou tueir salaries for
support, Are exempted, as is also pro¬
perty in tbe city or country.under con¬
struction or development, whioh be¬
gan after July 1. The prooeeda from
tbe exercise of industry, arts or the
professions are exempted on the tmnie
basin. Estates wholly unproductive or

found, ou investigation; to possess
capital ioauffiaient' to pay tuxes, are
also: exempted.
Havana, July 13 .The American.

Dockeray, has been tried t>y court
martial, and sentenced' to death; but
the jqegment of the court must be ap¬
proved by the Governor-General be¬
fore it is oarried out. Hopes are enter¬
tained that he will not confirm the
sentence,' bat will commote it to a
lower, grade of punishment.
Panama, Jnly 5..A speoial despatchby cable from the English AdmiraltyhaB been received in Panama, aunouuo-

ing that vessels composing tbe British
naval fleet on tbe Pacific are ordered
to rendesvoaa forthwith at Panama,
for special reasons which have not as

yet been made public. The Tenedas,
the first, it ia presumed, of this fleet,
anchored here on the 28th ult. The
United States steamship Riobmond ar¬
rived here, on the 1st, from California.
Tbe Government of Guatemala will
contribute towards the celebration of
the centenary in the United States.

TcUfr>ulite-*.intric>n Matter-..

BAIiSIOH, July 11..Gov. Caldwell
died at Hilhiboro, this evening, of
oholera morbus.
Habbisbübq, July 11..Yesterday,United States Detective Anthony Corn-

stock arrested a man named Henry
Clay Metzger, alias Mrs. H. Metzger,
M. D., alias J. E. Lewis, at Hanover,
Pa., for sending obscene books and
oironlars tbiough the mail. On the
way to tbe city, Metzger attempted to
bribe the officer to allow him to es¬
cape. The prisoner was committed byUnited States Commissioner McCar-
rell, and removed to Philadelphia to¬
day.
Washington, July 11..The National

Republican learns from a leading Re¬
publican Senator, who has had a re¬
cent conversation with Vice-President
Wilson, that Wilson's resignation of
that office will soon be made publicill-health being the cause of this un¬
expected and extraordinary step.The Tax-Payers' Association of this
District have adopted a plan of organi¬zation, whioh provides for the ap¬pointment of a committee of seventy
to guard their interests generally, and
to proseoute iu criminal and oivil
courts snob officers of the late District
Government as have acted illegally in
the collection and expenditure of
money, and for other acts performed

l by tbem irrespective of law.
' New Yoke, July 13..The fire at the

oil tanks in Weebawken was extin¬
guished at 7 o'clock, yesterday morn¬
ing. 200 men were immediately put
to work laying tracks and building
a temporary dock for tbe shipment of
oil. It is expected they will be able to
ran trains to the dock by Wednesday.
The estimated total loss is $1,000,000.
A later despatch says $700,000 will be
the total loss. Namber of barrels of
oil burnt, 70,000.

In oonBequenoe of letters received
from Ireland from some of the leaders
of the National party, John Mitchell,the famous exile and publicist, jas de¬
termined on returning to Ireland, with
a view to contest the election of some
constituency ou an advuooed Nulional
principle. An assurance from one of
the Home Bale members of Parlia¬
ment, that one of the sitting members
for Loath will resign in favor of

> Mitchell, has decided the latter to take
this stop. Mitchell will leave for Li¬
verpool on the 14th instant.
The JHei-ald spooial, from London,

says the Figaro was suspended by tbeGovernment for qaoting from Presi¬dent MacMahon's message tbe declare-

Ü0JLl^^;M^dttJttfOa3tbe power
conferred upou bim, and tbeu apostro¬
phisingJbje^wjnahiyiifF .follows: "By
your orders, the Marsbai became the
eupromo bead of ;the State» The army
knows only bim, and follows but him
and obeys him. The army bavinof a
horror of a 'factions Parliament, will
defend ike . commander to whom yon
entrusted the power. If any partyfaction seeks to overthrow you, the
irrevocable decree of the army must
enforce the deoisiou of tbo Assembly.*'-
Theoommitteo uppointod by Beech er

to investigate the obarges against him
are progressing in the examination,
and will probably make kuown the re¬
sult of their deliberations iu a few
days. The proceedings of the com¬
mittee are couduoted iu a strictly pri¬
vate manner.
Cleveland, Ouio, July 12..X h< avyrain has been falling nearly ail day.

Hubbert's block, in East Cleveland,
fell in this morning. The catastrophe
was caused by the accumulation of a
large quantity of rain water 'upou tbe
roof.the gutter-pipes being choked.
Several persons were in the barbers'
shops, on the ground floor of the
block, when it fell, of whom one was
killed and several injured.two seri¬
ously.

St. LoplB, July 19..A gentleman
just from Fort Sill says the Indian
chiefs Santauta, Big Tree and Lone
Wolf are in collusion against the
whites, arid serious trouble may be
expected. Colonel Carltou, wttb oue
company of the lUth Cavalry, are ou a

scouting expedition through the Chey¬
enne agency. -.Major Upham, with one
company of 'the Sixth, has gone to
Medioiue Lodge, aud three companies
of the Fifth lufsntry, from Leaven-
worth, huve goue scouting along Ihe
trail from Wachtta through the Chey¬
enne agency.
Louisville, July 12 .The Courier-

Journal publishes a erop report from
all parts of the State. For three
months past, in Southern and Western
Kentucky, not enough raiu has füllen
at any oue time to lay the dust; crops
are almost entirely destroyed, and.
even with an abuuduucu of raiu hence¬
forth, they cannot be saved. Of to-
baceo, tuere will be scarcely auy crop.
Corn and oats ure very email, but
wheat is the best crop for uiauy years.Muoh destitution is already reported,
aud the Governor has beeu petitioned
to convene the Legislature, for the
purpose of devisiug some means oi
relief. Rains have fallen iu Eastern
and Central Kentucky, during the
last two days, but too late to uffud
much relief. Iu the^ meantime, in
some districts, aatual cases of tluiva-
tion are reported.
Boston, July 13 .There was a greatflood on Saturday uigbt and Sunday,

iu Western Mass., caused by the rapidrise of the Westiield River. A de¬
spatch from Chester says the railroad
aroh bridge, highway bridge aud two
dwellings at MiddleÜeld switch station
ure gone. At Chester, West's dam
und shoddy mill, four highway
bridges, B. W. Palmer's baru and
Samuel Otis' shop ure swept away,
besides two railroad bridges partially
destroyed. The dum of Hampton,
Emery County, at Chester, is aleo car¬
ried away, and a large amount of
Emery with it, Emery is oue of six or
seven bridges on the Boston aud Al¬
bany Railroad, between Middlefield
and Huntington, and is either wholly
or partially destroyed. The embank¬
ment of the railroad ia also badly
washed out in many places, and there
is a very serious break between Braoket
and Washington. Railroad travel
between Springfield and Albany will
be interrupted for several days.
Springfield, Mass., July 13..De-

tails are coming to bund of u second
flood in Hampshire Couuty, Mass.,
caused by the giving way of the reser¬
voir of a factory ut the village of Mid¬
dlefield.
Philadelphia, July 13.No fresh

development in the child abduction
case. Unfortunately, the father, in a
Ledger personal, this morning, signi¬fies that be has cot the money requiredand is willing t*pay\ The abductors
are believed to be u gang of English
professionals, accustomed to this noto¬
rious business.
There were largo processions of the

Orangemen.celebrating the anniver¬
sary of the battle of the Boyue.yes¬
terday, in Boston aud Philadelphia.The menbers wore regaliu and streets
wore decorated. No disturbances.
Raleigh, N. C, July 13..The re-

maius of Gov. Caldwelt wore brought
here from Hillsboro, ou Suuday
night, and remained iu state at the
Capitol throughout to-day. They will
be carried to Morganton, his resi¬
dence, to-morrow, for interment. De¬
legations of citizens, olliciuls aud mili¬
tary, will accompany them. Lieut.
Gov. Brogden has assumed the duties
of the office of Governor.
Fort Monroe, Va., July 13..Gov.

Jas. L. Kemper paid a visit to the for¬
tress, this atternoon, and wus received
with a salute from the water battery;after which he reviewed aud inspectedthe troops of the garrison. He was
accompunied by Gun. Wm. Muhoue
and a number of distinguished frieuds.
Washington,, July 13 .The Court

of Commissioners of the Alabama
claims will occupy rooms in the De¬
partment of Justice building, and ex
peot to be in working couditiou eanyin August.

Chief Justice Waite bus just purchased a lot in tho North-western partof the oity, in the neighborhood where
Attorney-Genera! Williams, Sir Ed
ward Thornton and Senator Stewart
have erected dwelling houses, aud will
build one for his family residence.
The postal convention between the

United States and Japan will go into
operatiou January 1, 1875, agreeably
to notice just given by the Japanese
Government, through its legation in
this city.

Tbe TJoited States and Mexican
Commission coutinae in session, dis¬
missing a number of oases, passing
otbers and referring those on whioh
there are. divisions of opinion to the
umpire. These oases contain no points
of general interest. .

The War Department is in daily
receipt of reports from army officers of
preparations to resist apprehended
Indian troubles. The indications are
that a general war with the Kiowas,
Gomanche* and Cheyennes is immi¬
nent:
The amonnt advanced to date for

payment o! the indebtedness of the
District of Columbia U $473,040, or
whioh $154,500 was paid in eoin.
The amount paid ou account of

claims of loyal citizens for suppliesfurnished during the rebellion us
awarded by tbe Southern Claims Com¬
mission to July 13, 1874, is $277.033.

Details of j the flood caused by the
bursting of -a faotory reservoir nt Mid-
dletown, show that tbe water swept
over houses, barns and roads, causing
great damage. Nearly all the valley
residents In'' the. vioinity of Chester
bavo suffered more or less damage to
farms sod gardens.' Four bridges"were carried off.to- replace which will
cost several thousand dollars.
The Navy Department will not order

North, this summer, the vessels now
in the Gulf of Mexico aud cruising iu
the waters adjaoeut to the West In¬
dies. They w ill all remain about their
present, station, so that iu case of no-

oessity for their preneuca in Cuban
waters or nine where iu that latitude,
it will not be necessary to fit out aud
tvud vessels from the North to that
quarter.

Probabilities .For New Euglaud,
the Middle States uud the lower lake
region; partly cloudy or clear weather
will prevail, with South or West wind,
-.tatiounry or nsiug temperature and
slowly falling barometer. For the
South Atlantio aud (Julf States, gene¬
rally dear aud warm wt-Hth-«r, except
ou tbe immediate coast; South-east to
South-west wind»), high barometer iu
the South Atlantic States and rising
barometer in ttie Gulf States. For
lV.iioesr.ee and tbe Ohio Valley, clear
or fair weather, South cunt to .South¬
west winds, high temperature aud no
ilecided change in barometer. For
tbe upper lake rrgiou und the North¬
west, partly cloudy weather, with ram
iu the upper Mississippi valley aud
near Lake Superior, East or South
winds, high temperature and failing
barometer, Tbe upper Ohio River
will fall slowly during Tuesday.
Chaisleston, July 13..Arrived

Steamship South Carolluu, New York;
bark Delta, Liverpool.

1V i. £ ,-n «) Ii Ic.Cuutmerclu I He port*.
New YollK. July 13.Noon..Cotton

dull; sales 531.uplands 17^sJ Orleans
17?4- Futures opened quiet aud
easy: August 1078, 10 15 10; Septem¬ber 17.1», 17 3 10; October 16 29 32,16 31-3*2. Flour aud corn steady and
lo better. Pork firm.mess 19.25(a}19 50. Lard quiet.steam 11 13-10.
Freights unchanged. Stacks dull aud
weak. Mguey 2. Gold 9,34'. Ex¬
change.long 4 87!n ; short 4 90. Go¬
vernments dull. Stute bonds quiet. .

7 P. M..Net receipts of cotton 83;
gross 3,689. Futures closed steady;aales 16.8U0: July 10 13 32; August10 19 32, 16>'8'; September 16 29 32,
16 15-16; October 16 21 32. 16 11-16;November lGl,i( 16 17-32; Deoember
16Ja- Cotton dull; sales 504, ut 17;\'
@17%. Southern flour firm, with a
moderate inquiry.common to fair
extra 5 90(nl0.60; good to cboiee 6 65
(a 11.00. Wheat l(a)2o. better, chiefly
ou low grades.1.33(<£i.36 for wintor
red Western. Corn lc. better and in
good demand.77@83. Coffee scarcely
so ürm und quotations unohaugod.Sugar steady, at S)8 for fair to good
refiniog; 8>4 for prime; 73^ for Trini¬
dad; 81g for good Muscovado. Mo¬
lasses steady, with ouly a jobbingtrade. Pork active.new mess 19 50.
Lard firmer.11^8@1178'. Whiskey
more aetive uud firm, at 99. Freights
to Liverpool dull. Money easy, at
2@2>s Exchange dull.4.87>.j. Gold9?4(ajÜ7s- Governments dull but
steady. States nominal.
Baltimoue, July 13..Cotton doll.

middling 17>B'; low middling 10^5striot good ordinary 15,'^; shipments51; exports coustwise81; stock 5,299.
Flour quiet aud steady.Howard street
aud Western super 4.25@5.00; extra
to family 5 25@6.75; city ini'ls 4.25(7$7.75 Wheat iu good demand, at 1.45
(n)l 50. Com 11 rm, at 82($82,-4'. Pork
and bulk meats unchanged. Sugar-
cured hums 15}.j(a,16'3'. Western but¬
ter quiet aud steady.22@23 Coffee
dull und unchanged. Whiskey quietbut firm, at 1.00. Sugar strong und
active, at lOJg.

Cincinnati, July 13 .Flour steady.Com firm and in good demand .mixed
G6^jr>67. Pork quiet and firm.small
sales at 10 75 Lard quiet uud firm.
summer 10j**')@ll; kettle 12)..;. Bacon
Arm. shoulders scarce and small sales,
at 8J4.generally higher; clear rib
lO.'.j ; clear sides 10J8. Whiskey firm,
at 94

Louisville, July 13..Flour un¬
changed. Corn in fair demand and
firm.76@80. Pork iu fuir demand
and advanced.20.75. Bacon lirui, iu
fair demaud and higher.shoulders
8)£; clear rib 1078; clear sides ii)4'.Lurd 12?^(($l3.'.i'. Whiskey 94.

St. Louis, July 13..Flour quietand unchanged. Corn aotive uud
higher.No. 2 mixed 04 ou East Hide
ou track; 63 elevator. Pork nominal
.20 00@20.59. Bacou firm uud
scarce, with advancing tendency.shoulders 8%; clear rib ID?*'; clear
sides 11.'J. Lard firm aud in lair de¬
mand.steam 1024@11. Whiskeysteady, ut 95.
Philadelphia, Jely 13..Cotton

quiet.middling 17>£; low middling16%; striot good ordinary 16}{; goodordinary 15*g'; ordinary 14IB'; net re¬
ceipts 27; groan 33

Mobil«, Ja'y lt£ii-$ottfti''dull and
eaBy.middling 10^; net receipts 7-5;^
exports ooaslwiae 93; Vales 100; stock
6,850.

Cjjablestoh, July 1'3,.Cotton doli.
middling iö^; net receipts 153; ex¬
ports coastwise 555; sales 50; stock
9,107.

WrLiiiNOTON, July 13..Cotton quietand nominal.middling 15)4', net re¬
ceipts 32;stock 703.
Galveston, July 13..Cotton nomi¬

nally unchanged.good ordiuary 14%;middling 15%; net receipts 59; ex¬
ports coastwise 572; stock 87,100.
Memphis, July 13..Cotton quiet]and uominally unchanged.low mid¬

dling 15%@16; receipts 142; ship¬
ments 7,212; stock 11.072.
New üillhanh, July 13..Cotton dull

and lower grades easier.middling 17;low middling 16; striot good ordinary14.'in good ordinary 12%; net receipts536; gross 619; exports ooaetwise
1,568; sales 500; stock 31,290.
äugd8ta, July 13..Cotton quiet.middling 15'.<; net receipts 20; sales

59.
RostoN; July 11..Cotton dull and

nominal.middling 17%; gross re¬
ceipts 022; sales 150; stock 9,500.

Savannah, July 13..Cotton nomi¬
nal.middling 16; net receipts 77; sales
17; stock 11,290.
Norfolk, July 13.Cottou Bte>dyand unohauged; net receipts 703; ex¬

ports coastwiae 560; sales75; stock 782.
Liverpool. July 13.3 P. M..Cot¬

ton quiet aud unchanged; sales 12,000,
including 2,000 for speculation and ex¬
port; 6,900 American; sales of uplands,nothing below low middling, delivera¬
ble July, August, September or Octo¬
ber, 3lu, 8%; uplands, uotbiug below
good ordinary, deliverable July or
August. 8jB.London, July 13 .Rate tor money
at Stock Exchange, on Government
securities, 2 pi-r cent. Bonds.65s,
old, 1.08%; 67s 1 08*jj Eries 29>j.Frankfort. July 13 .Bonds, (i2j,5)71 ?

MARRIED,
At the residence uf the lirido's Rrand-miilbi-r, Mis Dugau, on Tueada~, the 7th

instant, bv dev. A. H. Luatur,Dr. HENRYUOUAKT RUOER, or ihe United States
Army, to Miss ROSA SIMPSON, daughterof ttia lato Richard Wright, of Union.

G

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintances of Mr.

TIIOS. M. LEAVY »nd of Mrs. Mary Leavy
and family, are respectfully invited to
attend the luuerul services uf the former,
at St. Peter's Church, THIS AFTERNOOS,
Ulli mstant, at 4 o'clock.
_,_

DR. A. N. TALLEY.
RESIDENCE.Columbia Hotel. Ofliee.

Plaiu street. Central National bank
molding. Office hours.3 to 4 and 8 to yP. M_ June 14 31*
EutawEncampment, No :2,1.0.0. F.

THRregular moot-rua*ffflgE-^3>>ing of this Encamp-*E25'5aSSS*'ment will be held in
Odd Follows' Hall, THIS (Tuesday)EVENING, at 8 o'clock. Members are re-
quested to be punctual in attendance. Bv
order of the 0. P. JAMES KELLY,Jnly 14 1 _Scribe.
COLUMBIA, S. C.. July 7. 187*7.Hosf.

It. B Elliott, Member to Congress of
the Third Congressional District of the
state ol South Carolina.Please call at
Felix Oardarelli'e and settle your tailor's
hill, which has been standiug since Janua¬
ry, 187J. F. CAItDAltELLI.

S7*Cbarles'.oii Nexei aud Courier copythree times. July 9 lmo

French Confectionery.
A FRESH lot of FKENCH CON-

FKOTIONEBY, last received from
ilaillard's, New York, at
-£?iy_10_2_ McKENZIE'S.

Eztraott.
ENGLISH. French and American EX¬

TRACTS for the H&ndkercbier, fur
sale at L. T. SILLIM AN A CO.'S
July 7 _Drug Store.

Shirts, &c.
O to I). EPSTIN'3. for SHIRTS aud
FURNISHING QOOD8. May 30

Cata-s-ba Wine.
PUKE Kolley Island CATAWDA, on

h And and for sale low bv
July a_ _JOHN AOls'EW A SON.

House to Rent.
THE UOUSE and FOUR ACRE

LOT of Mrs. E. J. Arthur. Good gar-
"den aud excellent well of wa'.or. Pos¬

session given immediately. Apply to WM.
MARTIN or E. R. ARTHUR. Jnly 4_

Watch and Pistol Recovered.
RECOVERED, on tho Cth instant, one

Gold Patent Lever WATCH, euiglc
case, which tho owner can obt iin by calling
at this ofliec, proviux property and ptyitig
expenses.

also.
One large Colt's NAVY REVOLVER.
li these articles are not identified aIrlI claimed by the 7th proximo, they will boI sold to defray expenses,
Bv order ol the Mavor.
JillrS M. F. Nl^ON. Chief of Police.

New Books at Bryan's.! rrWIE GREAT ICE AOE and its RelationI. to the Aiitiijuitv of Man.bv James
üeike, F. It. s. ti 50.

VVilkes, Sheridtn, Fox, (ol tinieof GeorgeIII.) $2 00.
Sunnier, (Professor,) on American Cur-

irency. 13 00.
The Doctrine of Evolution.by Wineholl.
Vernes' Meridian or Adventures in South

A fiie*.
Vernes' from tho Earth to the Moon ami

Around It. #1.00.
Sun Views of tho Earth or tho Seasons,illustrated -by Proctor, F. R. S. *2 50.
Verucs' Journey to tho Centre of the

Earth. 75 cents.
Also, a supply of new NOVELS, by Eng¬lish und German authors, cheap.

Furnishing Goods.
DEPSTIN has the largest, handaomeet

. and cheapest stock of CLOTHING,
HATS and FURNISHING GOODS in tho
city. May 30

Hats of.Every Variety.
JUST received, at D. EPSTIK'B, STRAW

II A TS in ondlees variety, cheap, hand¬
some and st))uh. May 30

straw HMs.

GO to D. EPSTIN'S, under Columbia
Hotel, for cheap and stylish STRAW

ft A'IS. May 30
Bargains in Suits.

FOR bargains in Business and Dree?
SUI IS. «0 to D. EPSTIN'S. under Co-

lutnbU Hotel. M»% 30

., . . '..1
Aperients. .,.CONOBEBB WATEB, niarih V<Tr.rrr.nf» Seltzer, OM'Ni I

'

. '.
Citrate Magueaia, I S&Xgg
Seidlitz Powders; For sale at

L. T. 01LL1MAIN * ou.'B
Jnly 7_ Drag Store.

JUDGES OF THE 8UPREME COURT
AFTER hearing the argumonts in the

great man'ktmua ease, and havingdelayed a decision, aeem to ho
PUZZLED TO DETERMINE

now to act towarda just and unjust claims.
Judges of the Weed, however, Und no diffi¬
culty in at once telling
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

A. celebrated 5c. (JIGAH and one sold inimitation, for, really, tho comparison is asridiculous as comparing tho olimatcauf
SOUTH CAROLINA AND AFRICA.
Besides, tho copyrighted brand secures the
exclusive ealo ot these justly celebrated
Cigars to the

INDIAN GIKL CIGAR BTORE,July7_Columbia, 8. O.
THE GREATEST OF ALL

is

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight,
TUE only QUEEN'S DELIGHT in the

world and the most popaiar saedioine
in the Booth; all ethers are spurious inpita7tions, palmed off on tho mdl-earned rvpxi-'tatipn or Dr. Heiniiah'e. A enveroigr»; Pa-
nacoa »nd Blood I'nriflor; a rmtoWr. Af
health and invigorator of the syatem. It
cares diseases, by purifying tho blood and
repairing tho was to of tho body, imparting'strength and vigor to the depraved and
enfeebled system by oommdnidating its
curative and purifying powers through the
blood.
THE WONDERFUL POWER this remedy"has in coring Mercurial Sorea and ail Boro-

fuloua affections places it, in the estimation
of physicians who have UBed it, far above
the mercurial treatment and practicaof the
French schoul.
In all cases of Bkin Diseases, Caries of

the hones, Humors in tho Blood, Coustito-
tinnal, Chronic and Scrofulous Diseaae,Fever Sorea, Uloers. S&lt It hen m, Erysipe¬las, Bickota, Scald'Huad, Sore Loga, Glan¬
dulär Swellings, White Swellings, Nodes,Sore Ears, Bore Eyes, Strumous Dischargesfrom the Ear, Optbalmia, Itch, Constitu¬
tional Debility, Wanting and Deoay of the
Body, takin Eroptioua and Tumors. For
General Debility, Prostration, Nervous¬
ness, Mental Depression, Restlessness,Want of Vital Force and Low Spirits, it is
more invigorating and strengthening than
all the compounds of barks or bittera. As
a Liver Invigorator, it is of great value.
Ah a Stimalaiit, it is safer and enrer than
all the rum, vinegar and whiskey tonics of
the day. Use uo other Blood Modioino
than BEINITBFI'd QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
The QUEEN'S DELIGU1' is prepared

ouiy by E. H. HEINITbH. »t his Fau.il/Drug Store. Columbia, 3. C. Jalv 8

Uriuixs extraordinary
at the

Grand Central Dry Goods Establish't
or

W. D.LOVE & CO.
HAVING purchased a bankrupt stock of

RIBBONS for cash, we are offeringthem at the low price of '25 cents a yard, in
grosgrain and all-boiled, in all colors, fromNo. 0 to CO. SASH RIBBONS in propor¬tion.

All onr Goods havo been marked down
20 to 30 par cout. below market value.

JUST RECEIVED,
250 dozen HOSE AND HALF HOSE.

good heavy Goods for working people.which we offer at lOe aud 12Jo. a pair.worth double the money.
250 pieces handsome Summer DRESS

GOODS, at 25c. a yard.Onr BOOTS AND SHOES are from the
beat makers and aold at low prioes.10 cases Pit I NTS, at 10 ¦. a yard, and 100
pioces Paper Cambrics, at 10c. a yard.Purchasers are requested to examine our
stock before making their selections.

WM. D. LOVE A CO.,May 10_(Uuder toe Wheeler House.)
Hay and 8traw Cntters.

RAW-HIDE BOLLER BTRAW CUT¬
TERS.

Self-sharpening Straw Cotters.
American Lever Straw Cutters.
Champion Hay and Straw Cottera.
Burdick'a National Hay and Straw Cot¬

tera, comprising the best assortment in
the- city, and for sale at lot* prioes byJooe 24 JOHN AQNEW A SON.

MILLINERY.
A FULL line of latest styles;

also, I,adieu' and Children's
SUITS, Mrs. Moody'a cele¬
brated CORSETS, with other
styles; ÜNDER-WEAR in
great variety; HAIR of all
description, and Bazaar Pat-
torns, which will be sold very
low. Please call and aeo for

t£irtl yourselves, at
JuneJ3moa MBS.C. E. REED'S.

THRESHING MACHINES,
HORSE POWERS
Engines,

Reapers,
Mowers,

Fans,
Grain Cradles,

reasonable LABOR-SAVING MA¬
CHINERY GENERALLY,

For sale by
LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.
jWOrder early so as to glvo ample time

and avoid disappointment.
^shT

AFTER TO-DAY, wo will sell goods for
CASH ONLY.

COPELAND fc BUARDEN.
JDolxmsia. S. C.^ April21) 1874. 8mo

Official Order, No. 1.
IWANT all ßmokers to know that there

are still plenty more of the colebrated
5 cent PARTAGAS on hand. I guaranteethat they contain more and a better qualityof Tobacco than any other 5 cent Cigarsold in thir i ity.

Special Order, No. 2.
All Smokers of Pressed Cigars will please

take notice that they ean got a bonrb oon-
tainiug 25 Cigars lor $1, and all other
popular brands at equally low prices, at theCALIFORNIA CIGAR STORE,

(Sign of the Indian Chief,)
3d Door Below Wheel-r Boose.

Joni- G

Carolina Military Institute.
ChabuwtBIN. ..,' jüxt11, 1874.
BXBBUJ8ES resumed OCTO-t BEB/ 1,. coit. First Atadefaie

Tear closed auspiciously. Now of-
Ifers ada.:ional advantages. For
Cfroular, containing fqll inform-
ation, address
K OOL. J.P.THOMAS,
(formerly of S.O. Military Aoad.)
Jnly 10 3 Superintendent.
Granite Mills,

AUGUSTA, GA., Jone 9,1874.
FOB8ALE.ME AL. GKI8T,

iCorn Bran, Middlings, Fine Feed,
Pea Meal, beet Flour from new
Wheat, at lowost prices.

GEO. T. JAGKSON A CO.
July 10_lmo_

Lemon Sugar and Syrup.
GANTZ'S Sioily LEMON SUGAR,

Puro LEMOM 8YBUP .

On hand and for sale byJuly2_JOHN AQNEW & SON.

COME QUICK 1
OB yen will miss the BEST BARGAINS

that have been offered to the peopleof Columbia by
0. F. JACKSON,

The Leader of Lo« Prices.
Just received.JAPANESE BILK8, at

50e., worth 75e. to #1 a yard.Fine Dross Goods, at 12Ao., worth' 25o. to
60o. a yard.Fine Striped Lawns, White, for 25c,worth 50c. a yard.
New Silk Belts, newSilk Tiea.newGollar-

ettes, new Lawns, and many other new
Goods. Also, a lot of Ladles'.Uoder-Gar-
ments. a little dusty, at ooat. Jnly 10

Notice.
TREASURER'S OFFICE,Charlotte, Coi.umeia A Augusta B. R.Co.,
Columbia, 8. O., June 28,1874.

THE COUPONS ON BONDS of this Com¬
pany, which become, due on first of

July neu, will bo paid at the BankingHouäü et Josup PatOB St Co., in New York,
or at the First National Bank, at Charlotte,N. G, or at the Central National Bank, or
this city, or the Banking House of J. J.
Cohen A Hons, Augusta. Oa. "

O. BOUKNIGHT,June2812_Treasurer.
Hay! Hay!! Hay!!!

flTTT^ THE SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE
^ragU'JOMI'ANY has alway« on band the¦¦"¦¦largest atock of HAY in Colombia,
comprising both Eastern and Western,which will be delivered anywhere in the
city, free of charge for drayage, and at the
very lowest rates.
Our facilities for purchasing and handling

are such as to'enable us tocompete success¬
fully with any other house, and parties in
ueod will do well to give ne a call before
purchasing elsewhere, tor we cannot be un~
dersold.

Particular attention is called to onr stock
of Eastern HAY, which is the best in the
market. May 6 8mo
LAWYERS' OFFICES!

INSURANCE OFFICES i
ROOMS FOR FAMILIES!

SINGLE BED-ROOMS I
T') LET IM TBE NEW

Central National Bank Building.
PIUCES TO SUIT TBS TIME8.

Bod-Rooms from $3 per month upwards;
Family llooma from $6 per month upwards;
Lawyers' Offices from $6 pr month upwards.
WATER, GAS, WATER and WOOD CLO¬

SETS and other modern improvements in¬
side building. Ko hack rooms, all fronting
on the street. Good ventilation. A Janitor
iu charge of building. Apply ta Central
Bank, or to Messrs. SEIDELS A EZELL.

April 2_¦__
THE

PLACE to buy your BEADY-MADE

CLOTHING, HATS, GENTLEMEN'S FUR¬

NISHING GOODS, etc., etc, Is at the

CHEAPEST
And largest Clothing Store Bonth of Rich¬

mond.

Oar Stock is almost daily replenished

IN
All ita departmenta with all the latest

styles. We guarantee to pleaae the taste

of

THE
Most fastidious iu every particular; war¬

rant our Goods to he as represented, and

will sell as cheap ae any. house in the

CITY.
Those iu want of fine Custom-mane Gar¬

ments should give us a call before going
elecwhoro,

R. & W. C, SWAFF1ELD.
SPRING

1874. 1874.
SUMMER.

FINE CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING,Coats, Pants and Vests, in all thelatest styles. All tho garment* are well
made.
A largo line of the eelbbrated STAR

SHIRTS.
LINEN AND JE VN DRAWERS.
GENTS'NECE TIES and Windsor Scarf?,

Linon Collars and Socks.
Tho host KID GLOVES.
Silk, Straw and Felt HATS.
Panama and Chip HATS.
UMBRELLAS, CANES, TBUNE.8 and

SATCUEL8.

_KINARD & WILEY.
Nilku G. I'ABKKn. E imAn Catpless.

PARKER & CAYPLE8S,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
ROOM 1 Parker's Block, Main atreet,Columbia, S. C May 10


